SAFE AND ACCURATE PRE-FILLING
When processing half-tablets, rarely used medicines or specially shaped tablets, the automated dispensing system with LEDs allows for safe and accurate pre-filling, while reducing filling time and preventing filling or dispensing errors.
* RFID function is optional.

PRE-FILL CHECKING WITH LEDS
Individual LEDs for each cell help in dispensing the necessary tablets and indicate errors to ensure convenient and accurate filling. If medicines are wrongly dispensed, the LED colour changes to yellow to indicate the filling location in question.
* Red: Not filled, Green: good filling, Yellow: wrong filling

FAST AND ACCURATE STS TABLET COLLECTION
The list of STS medicine details transmitted from the server can be printed to enable fast and accurate medicine picking from storage.

EASY TO CLEAN(GMP COMPLIANT)
Each cell is detachable and easy to wash. The dust collector and suction opening at the bottom of the system also help to keep the environment and the system clean.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>JV-LS10*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>654 x 417 x 132㎜</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>About 18.5kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detectable tablet size</td>
<td>Min. ø 3 x 1 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display</td>
<td>Touchscreen monitor 50.8cm (20&quot;)/All-in-one PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power consumption</td>
<td>25W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power supply</td>
<td>100-240V~, 50/60㎐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Product exterior and specifications are subject to change due to the company's research and development results without any prior notice.
** All information contained herein may not be duplicated, copied, altered, or quoted without the expression written consent of JVM.
SAFE AND ACCURATE PRE-FILLING
When processing half-tablets, rarely used medicines or specially shaped tablets, the automated dispensing system with LEDs allows for safe and accurate pre-filling, while reducing filling time and preventing filling or dispensing errors.

PRE-FILL CHECKING WITH LEDS
Individual LEDs for each cell help in dispensing the necessary tablets and indicate errors to ensure convenient and accurate filling.

FAST AND ACCURATE STS TABLET COLLECTION
The list of STS medicines transmitted from the server can be printed to enable fast and accurate medicine picking from storage.

Model | JV-GL10*
---|---
Dimensions (WxDxH) | 565.4 x 279 x 50.3㎜
Weight | About 1.85㎏
Power consumption | 15W (Max. 25W)
Power supply | 100-240V~, 50/60㎐
Operation Temperature | 0 ~ 40℃
Operation Humidity | 10 ~ 80%

* Product exterior and specifications are subject to change due to the company’s research and development results without any prior notice.
** All information contained herein may not be duplicated, copied, altered, or quoted without the express written consent of JVM.